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Sarcosporidia, (3) Myxosporidia, (4) Microspor-
idia ; these may be shortly characterized before
dealing with the forms of special interest to the
medical practitioner.

. 'he first Order, that of the Gregarinidia,
is best known as furnisning the minute vermi-

form intestinal parasites of insects and other
invertebrates. The unicellular nature is ob-
vious in those which are known as Mlonocystidea
Fig. ta), but masked in the Joiolst/idea, in

which the cell shows a tendency towards sub-
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porary character, bcing discarded before the
Gregarine enters into conjugation (Fig. ic)
The result of such conjugation is the fusion of
the two cells within a single cyst, and is the
general precursor in the intestinal Gregarines of
sporulation, which consists in the segmentation
of the protoplasmic mass from the periplerv in-
wards (Fig. rd) into globular clumnps of proto-

plasm, each of which eventually gives rise ro a
spore with a resistent shell of characteristic forrn
(Fig. i e and f); such spores, from a fancied re-
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a. A N onocystid forn ; b, a Polycvstid form ; c, twvo individt.s of the latter, which have cast off their epimerites, are in conîjugat-
tion :d, the rcsIltmiîg cyst containng the combined protopiasm of the two ceIls undergoinz segmntton into spores, e, cy-il Coitaining
the spores, each înowencased in its hard Iell (pseudonvicella tage) ; fand ,, such spores enflarged. the contents segm1enteîd ilto Cre-
sentic er ; rIl, anweboîd movemnent of the crescents : k, penetration of tlese into intestinal ,pitlielial celI of insect 1, ttainment of
adult gregarina-form by samne, while still adhering,to epithelial cell Iv epimerite.

division into clifferentregions. In all, however,
the structure is substantialiy the saine, the

protoplasm surrounding the nucleus admitting
of the recognition of two regions, the granular
endoplasma and the hyaline ectoplasma, the
latter the seat of the contractions which lead to
the vermiform movemenits of the body. The
cuticle through which the nourishment is ab-
sorbed, is frequently provided with an apparatus
of attachment (Fig. Tb), but this may be of a tem-

semblance in fori to the minute hard-shelled
diatoms; used to be called Preudomvicel/S. The
spore-cases are voided through the intestine of
the host, and the spores. escape either through
the rupture of the cyst or by special ducts, and
are protected by their hard shells till they reach
favourable conditions for further development.
This consists in the segmentation of the con-
tents of each spore into two or more sickle-
shaped or crescentic germis (Fig. ig), which are


